Detection methods of Helicobacter pylori: accuracy and costs.
A variety of methods exist for determining gastric colonization with Helicobacter pylori, which has been implicated in the development of peptic ulcer disease. The goal of this study was to evaluate four of the current methods available in a clinical surgical practice setting through a prospective evaluation of 40 consecutive patients undergoing upper diagnostic endoscopy. All patients underwent six antral gastric biopsies for use with the following detection methods: histologic demonstration of organisms (hematoxylin and eosin stain), direct detection of urease activity (Remel Selective Rapid Urea, Lenexa, KS), and culture of H. pylori. All patients also had measurement of serum immunoglobulin G for H. pylori by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method (Corning Clinical Laboratories, St. Louis, MO). The infection status was established by a concordance of test results. The results show that H. pylori can be assessed equally well with histology, a rapid urease test, and serology, with all three tests having good sensitivity (92-100%) and specificity (85-96%). The culturing of the organism had poor sensitivity (42%). The benefits of the urease test are a much more rapid response time and a much lower cost as compared to histologic and serologic testing. In conclusion, the rapid urease test is the method of choice to detect H. pylori in those patients undergoing endoscopy in whom the identification of H. pylori will change their management.